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Friends of the Family

Pallbearers

Friends of the Family

She has taken her journey 

In the beautiful ship of rest.

Far away from this world of sorrow' 

To the home of eternal rest.

God gives us strength to hear it 

Courage to fight the blow'.

But what it means to lose her

No one will ever know'..........

Memories are one thing 

death cannot steal 

Death leaves a heartache, 

only time can heal.

Some may forget her, 

now' that she is gone,

But we will remember 

no matter how long. 

Lovingly Submitted, The Family

Acknowledgment

We are so gratefulfor all the love, prayers and kindness you have shown us during our 

time of sorrow. Your visits and calls were appreciated during a time when family and 

friends were needed. May God continue to bless you.

Keep us in your prayers.
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Obituary

Mrs. Jessie Lee Palmer Bynum, daughter of the late 

Harmon Palmer and Cora Emerson Palmer was born 

October 1, 1910 in Chatham County, North Carolina.

She attended school in Chatham County. At an early age she 

professed her faith in Christ and joined the Thompson 

Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church where she remained a faithful 

member until her marriage to the late Lonnie O. Bynum.

After her marriage she joined Centennial A.M.E. Zion 

Church where she remained a faithful member as long as 

her health permitted. She served in numerous capacities 

during her membership.

She is survived by one son: Earl Wayne Bynum of the home; 

two sisters: Lula Wicker of Goldston, N.C. and Irene 

McIntosh (Fred) of Goldston, N.C; a host of nieces, nephews 

and other relatives and friends.

May I go now? Do ijou think the time is right?

Maij I say goocDbije to pain filled days and endless nights.

I ve lived my life and done my best, an example I tried to be. 

So can I take that step beyond and set my spirit free?

1 didn t want to go at first; I fought with all my might, 

v but something seemed to draw me

to a warm and loving light. .

Order of Service

Prelude Soft Music

Processional............................

Hymn :.......................................

Scripture Readings:

• Old Testament 

New Testament

Minister and Family 

................ Choir

Prayer of Comfort

Solv/ry.....................................................................................•/..................................
/' r • / • 
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Acknowledgments....................................................................... Mrs. Willa M. Thompson

Obituary (please read silently)

Hymn

Eulogy J...rrrfb'S'..

Selection

Morticians in Charge: 

Recessional ........................

Choir

.. Rev. Charles Howard

Choir

Selections by Choir
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You are welcome to join the family in the 
dining hall of the church immediately 
following the interment for repast. ’
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